CAMPUS DESTINATIONS
Admissions and Enrollment – Nigh University Center (NUC) (#36)
Barnes & Noble Bookstore – NUC (#36)
Campus Activities – NUC (#36)
Career Services – NUC (#36)
Constitution Hall – NUC (#36)
Counseling Center – NUC (#36)
Employment – Lillard Administration (#30)
Financial Aid – NUC (#36)
Fraternity and Sorority Life – NUC (#36)
Global Affairs – NUC (#36)
Housing – Housing Office (#23)
MidFirstBank – NUC (#36)
Parking Permits – NUC (#36)
Pegasus Theater – Liberal Arts (#29)
Print Central – NUC (#36)
Radke Fine Arts Theatre – Center for Transformative Learning (#8)
Troy Smith Lecture Hall – Business (#7)
UCO Foundation – Evans Hall (#18)

DINING OPTIONS
Buddy’s Cafeteria (#6)
Broncho Sports Grill – University Suites (#53)
Express Food Court – NUC (#36)
Legends Restaurant – NUC (#36)
Outtakes – Chambers Library (#11)
Outtakes – NUC (#36)
Starbucks – NUC (#36)

MAP LEGEND
1. Art & Design Building
2. Baptist Collegiate Ministries
3. Baseball Field
4. Broncho IV Apartments
5. Broncho Lake
6. Buddy’s Cafeteria
7. Business Building
8. Center for Transformative Learning
9. Central Gateway
10. Central Plant
11. Chambers Library
12. Communications Building
13. Coyner Health Sciences
14. Edmond Chamber of Commerce
15. Edmond Fire Station No. 1
16. Education Annex Building
17. Education Building
18. Evans Hall
19. Facilities Management
20. Forensic Science Institute

MAGNETIC CAMPUS LOCATIONS
Academy of Contemporary Music (ACM@UCO)
25 S. Oklahoma Ave, Downtown Oklahoma City

CHI Central Boathouse
732 Riversport Dr., Oklahoma River, Downtown Oklahoma City

ACM@UCO Performance Lab
329 E. Sheridan Ave., Downtown Oklahoma City

Customized Education – Business & Workforce Development
One Santa Fe Plaza, Downtown Oklahoma City

Center for eLearning and Connected Environments
201 N. Bryant Ave, Edmond

Center for Outdoor Adventure Recreation
Arcadia Lake - Second St. and Midwest Blvd.

UCO Downtown
Carnegie Centre, 131 Dean A. McGee Ave, Downtown Oklahoma City

Jazz Lab
100 E. 5th St., Edmond